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waiting and dbeamimg.

TilK LAY Or AN UNREQUITED LOVE.k i&iiRi . ".'V;»°" j ci y j:.ty j n\ n/rr.n i »-tcr-k>;-
,^l'r' «Äö*4 ;'V ' j - «?: ¦>*©¦

if waited once for the spring lo come
On joyous wing from its southern home,In robes of the rainbow's hue ;And eagerly watched for its blooming feel;For I knew where to find the wind-flowers sweet,And the nooks where the violets grew.

And I waited, too, for my roaes brightTo unfold their leaves in the summer light;
... And among the many (here,

Vfaa one bud fairer than all the rest,Ono that* I loved by far the best,
And guarded with tendereet care.

Ah! never was breast than mine more lorn
--' Or bitterer tear-drops shed,
When I found that a worm its heart bad tern.

And my rose was scathed and dead.

St.

I waited again for my .'life" to bloom.
I dreamed by night, and morn, and noon

Of its flower that would be so fair ;It haunted my thoughts, and grew to be,With its deep and hidden mystery,Its untold treasures rare.
The one .great end, to which my soul
Looked forth as to a happy goal.

Ah! would that the mystic ohain
Which my fancy wore, and whose magic gleams,Were forever shinning in my dreams,

Might come to me again !

I watched for the morning light to shine
On this rare and radiant flower of mine,Whose blossom would soon be blown ;The.sun rose fair,.but his earliest rayChased every dream of hope n«-ny.The joy of tny life wok flows:
For cold despair with a poisoned dart
Transfixed my flower to its inmost heart;

And my lips niftdo moan, made moan.

III.

I had raised me pn airy castle, in the morning soft and bright ;j\nfi my heart had climbed with eager feet, up its winding-stair of lightI knew its walls were built but of rainbow, and mist, and cloud.Yet still on its topmost turret I had waited sconro and proud ;Waited and watched for "him," whom my soul long yearned to greet,.~""»it*d the trumpet sound, that should herald his coming feet,spirit was twin to mine; and I thought,.Ah ! foolish roe!.tho castle "1" had buildcd, the joy of "his" life would be :That together we should wander through its halls so grand and fair;That his touch would change my rainbows to arches of jewels rare ;And that all my filmly dream-work, beneath his gentle I read.And the glance of his wondrous eyes, would be gold of burning red.

IV.

He came at last !
I saw the halo round h o brow.
And beard the sound that thrills me now.

Bis bugle blast.

Oh ! it was hard ;
I stretched my arms to him with one wild cry;But with a cold, cold glance, he passed me by,

. No sign of recognition in his eye.
No loving word!

. My castle fell;
Its shining bowers of mist dissolved in tears;For that one glance dissolved the dream of years.

"Farewell! Farewell'."

My poor heart cried,
As crushed and broken on the ground I lay ;
Bleeding and bruised, it moaned its life away.And died.

V.

Dreaming no more of him,I am waiting now in the twilight dim.
For an angel s voice and hand,To tell me the longings of life are past,And guide to that happier home at last.
In the far-off sunset land.

I dream of that region so bright nnd fair,I dream of that bliss that shall meet me there.
Where my flower shall bloom again ;I wait for the joys of the life divine,Where angels' loving hearts shall twine

Their tendrils around this heart of mine ;
And I shall not wait in vain.

Ginger Bee*..Turn 2 gallons of
boiling wafer on 2 pounds of brown
sugar, or to quart of molasses, add 1 t
ounces of dream tartar, and the same of
ginger; stir them well, and put it into
a cask. When milkwarm, put in a half
a piui of gcod yeast, stopping the cask
close, and shaking it well. Bottle it in
about twenty foot hours. In ten days
ft will epttjratle like champagne. Cue or

, two lemons aliced in, will muoh improve
H.
- Lemon Beer..To a gallon of water
add a sliced lemon, a spoonful of ginger,
# a pint of yeast, and sugar enough to
matte It quite sweet.

Iplil-. L^lfroNADB..Ponr a piutofbofeug wafer oÄ Ä cttsees -»f loaf sugar,
add § of a pint of lemon juice, and half
the quantity of good sherry wine. Then
add § of cold milk, sod strain the whole,
to make it clear.

Rift should never be allowed to cal¬
led en knives, but if hy carelessness such
& tfflijiAty abölild occur, the spot must
be well greased with sweet oil, and put
by ibr 2 or 3 days, then rubbed with
soft leather ahd a little lime.

Not a YixD Law..In the XII Table
of the ancient Roman* was this law: "Let
not a son, whose father has so far neg-
Hfeted f

fcW «faeatio» as not to tettch him
a sswsTsy bo obliged to maintain bis father
in Want.'*.That parent who fails to
teach his child how to make an honest
llviag«. baa eeriainly beglected his duty

s
to that child; aai who can tell to what
toe victaaUydea of fortune may reduce
Lira? Many, diBay a man, because he
bad not a trade to fall back on, in some
adverse tarn of fortune, baa fulleu a

prey to melancholy or become a burden
to bio friends or society. Now if a

father exposes his son to such contingen¬
cies, what right mit ne to claim a sup¬
port frwä that son, when he comes to
want; To be »uro, tlhsre is in this moro
of law than gospel, but we are speaking
of siniplo justice.---Ktrftrngt.

¦_I.1.1

Ou the last day of the session of uue
of the Presbyterian conventions in New
York, a lad, whose father had entortaincd
some half dozen pronchors, entered the
room where the ministers were seated in
a terrible state of excitement.

'What's the matter Isaac?" asked one,
"you aectu excited."

''Excited! I ain't excited; I'm mad
all over."
"What are you mad about, Isaac ?"

Don't you know it is wrong to suffer
yoursolf to become angered ?"

.'Wrong or not wrong, it's enough to
make anybody mad but a preacher.
Here's every chicken on the place eat up
except the old n ister; and just now he
happened to get a gliinpso of you fellows
and sung out, 'And must this feeble
bod-y dic-o,' and dropped over stone
dead."

The Law of Divorce..The Grocn-
ville Enterprise says:
Judge Orr hnB rendered an adverse

decision in the case of John H. Walker
vt. Mary J. Walker, petition for divorce.
The ease baa beon held under considera¬
tion siuco last court, and the legal pro¬
fession will be indebted to the Judge fur
the very learned and able opinion in the
case. We have examined thin opinion ;
it will form a laiid-uuirk in futuro cases.
The Judge distinctly indicates that the
Court of Equity of thja Stute always had
the power to exercise jurisdiction in di¬
vorce cases. Wo have long been of the
opinion, notwithstanding the uniform
disclaimers of the Judge, And have al¬
ways: believed that a Court of Equity
could and ought to have gr..-' jd divorces
where there existed the scriptural justi¬
fication. It ia manifest that Judgo Orr
would restrict tho grauting of divorces
to eases ofthe moat aggravated character,
and he would not suit Chicago 6r the
State of Connecticut.

CuQtilliou, one of the Old Guard, and
suspected of boing one who attemptedtho assassination of Wellington, is just
dead in Paria.

A XI> RIßWM.«*' CO.
Ab wo aro now prepared to attend to the

Advantageous Disposal of LAND in Orange-
T>Urg Co^s'-i', and having every facility at
our hands, we would respectfully call the at¬
tention of our LAND HOLDERS, who may
feel disposed to change Investment», to the
fiel. Our PcrContsge will be- Ught, and
whero there is no Bale there will be no

charge. »il » - .»

riat», with full Description of Property
offered for sale, must be furnished uh.

All persons having land for aale will please
call on the Undersigned at the Oravoeuubo
News* Office, T. C. ANDREWS & CO.
july 10 tf

A RARE CHANCE
-FOR-

CAPITALIST.
k Valuable Plantation

OF

lOOO ACRES,
10 MILES FROM ORANGEBURG,

with a

No. 1 CIRCVLAK SAW 31 IM,
and a

Xo. 1 GMSf MILL.
With an inexhaustahle SLTPLY of T1M-

DER within
ONE MILE AND A HALF OF EDISTO

RIVER.
and a NAVIGABLE RUN from the .MILL to
the River.

There arc TWO SETTLEMENTS on the
Place J of a mile apart, one a

Two Story Frame Dwelling
with Splended OUTBUILDINGS, and the
other a

OSE STORY DWELLING
und GOOD OUTBUILDINGS.

ONE THOUSAND ACRES
or

»OOD PIXE I. A X 1>,
CLAY close; Two Hundred Acres UNDER
FENCE. There is alao about two hundred
acres that has been cleared but is now grown
up with Pine Trees, which will bring COT¬
TON finely. The rest

HEAVILY TIMBERED.
A portion of the cleared Land will pro¬duce

.20 BUSHELS CORN PER ACRE,
and a good man3- acres that will bring

1 BALK COTTON PER ACRE.
And altng.iOtcr, this is ono of the best

FARMS in the South.
There is also on the Place TWO cool)

ORCHARDS.
The SAW and GRIST MILLS with the

other IMPROVEMENTS cost $0ooo.
Apply to ANDREWS ft CO.,

aug14 Lund Agents.

A CHANCE FOR

INVESTJVII£NTT.
148 ACRES OF GOOD COT-

ITON and RICK LAND, f, mile
from Rowe's Pump on S, C. R.
R. and nine miles from Orange«burg C. 11. There is a beautiful SITE for a

Residence on the place with a tine OAK
GROYE, and a GOOD ORCHARD. 80 acres
of the place are Cleared, and was under
Cultivation in 1807. There is also a small
HOUSE on the place. Terms cash.

Apply to ANDREWS ,S; CO..
aug 7.tf Land Agents.

HOUSES AND LOTS!
IN THE

TOWN OF ORANGEBURG
FOR SALE,

ONE HOUSE containing 4 ROOMS
with FIRE-PLACE in each Room, andliiLPIAZZA in from, and a KITCHEN

containing .'1 Rooms, jro.nl WELL of WATER
on the premises, and place perfectly healthy,with I of an aero Lot attached. Terms cash.

ALSO

OiSTE HOUSE
Containing 4 ROOMS with PIAZZA in front,
and a good WELL of WATER on the premi¬
ses, with 1 of an acre lot attached. The
place is in good order and perfectly healthy.Will be s Id cheap if applied for soon.

Apply to ANDREWS A CO.,
Land Agents, Orr.ngeburg, S. C.

aug 7 tf

£15 ACRES

MEAV1LY TIMBERED with FINE, OAKand HICKORY, on Willow Swamp,
nprovements. Will be sohl on LONG

CRI D1T. Also

273 ACRES
HEAVILY TIMBERED with PINE, OAK
and HICKORY, oil Willow Swamp. No Im¬
provements Will be sohl on LONG CRED¬
IT. Apply to ANDREWS A CO.,
aug 13.tf Laud Agents.

A BARGAIN.
A TRACT OF LAND CONTAIN-

Ijijj ing SOO acres, with good two story.House and Kitchen, and out housesthereon, 14 miles from Orangeburg C. II. H(t
acres under fence, GO under cultivation this
yenr.* Soil fine, clay close. Place healthy,Ac. Rouudrd nu the North by Rail Branch,a good running stream.

This is a remarkable cheap place. Terms
accommodating. Apply to

ANDREWS k CO.,july '24.tf Lauds Agents.

The Suite of South Carolina.
Orangkburg County.

In Equity.
A PPLICATION HAVING BEEN MADE

-IX. by Thaddens C. Andrews, before me, toEstablish the former Existence, Contents andLoss of a Certain Deed or Declaration ofTrust, executed by the said T. C. Andrews, of
a certain Lot or Parcel of Land in the Townof Orangeburg, conveyed by j. A. K. Dol¬
man to T. 0. Andrews, said Lot being onStreet fronting Presbyterian Church and

-Street, formerly property of JohnReeve-. pur Inised from Reach estate Onmotion of W. J. DcTrcvillc. Esq., Solicitorfor Petit ioner, it is ordered that all personsinterested do appear before nie on 2<\ day ofNovember next, to introduce Testimony orCross Examine Witnesses produced if theyso de»ire.
Clerk s Office. ) GEO. BOLIVAR,

C. C. P.
Clerk s Ofhce. )Orangeburg, S. C. V
Aug. L', 1801). I
aug . I-1

MONEY! KoneyüMoaeyü!
Saved ! Savk'd !! SAVED-!!!

. ByBxlyiivj Your
DRTJOfl «>v .« taints

and JH KU'l

MEDICINES, tA^B^t* OILS,

,1 xi) aAiumx SEECs

E. j. omvXos, m.
DruggiSEid Pharmaecutc! I,

may I)*J.ly ^Mfngcburg C. h.. S. C.
i;nll sale~22t.fes of No. 1 IM neI; LAND, 5 milc^Kui (he Village. Will

lie sold Cor onsb or ^^kcasounblc lime. It'
not sold by ihe 1 '>iflviober, will Iben be
offered in 10 acre hSKterms of I, and
1 years time. For flHfinquire of

e. .). ii|,M' IS, Proprietor.

INSUEE YOUR LIFE.
FTIHE KaiVITABT.K LIFE CON-

ducts its business on the

PURELY MUTUAL-
ALL CASH PLAN.

"PAY AS YOU 00'" is the safe rule in
LIFE ASSURANCE

as in anything else.
Its NEW BUSINESS in the year 1808 ex-

ceded that of any ..OIIECK," -note".or
..MIXED*-' COMPANY by upwards of Twelve
Millions.
ALL PROFITS'divided among the PolicyH ddcrs annually.
income. a,fJ00,0O0.00
ASSETS.10,000,0« hmh)

The EQUITABLE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
offers to the Public all the REAL ADVAN¬
TAGE which can with safety be conceded
by any <'ompuny.

N. AUSTIN BULL,
june 20".npl 3.tf Local Agent.

I AAA Ki-^VAitn.-.i will
laV/V/V/ give One Thousand Dollars
Reward for any case of the following diseases,which the medical fnculty have pronouncedincurable, that Dr. Richau's Golden Remedies
will not radically cure. Dr. Rlchan's Ooblen
Balsam, No. I, will cure Syphillis in its
primary and secondary stage:-, such as old
ulcers, ulcerated sore throat, sore eyes, skin
eruptions, sorqness of the scalp, eurdication
diseases and mercury thoroughly. Dr.
Bichau's Golden liulsam. No. vrill cure the
third stages, or Lcrtiary Syphillis. Syphillil ic
and Mercurial Rheumatism, and I defy those
who snüer from such diseases to obtain a
radical cure without (lie aid ofIbis me iicinc,
which does not pravcnl the patient from ent-
ing and drinking what they like. 1 have hun¬
dreds of certificates showing the miraculous
cures effected by thoc remedies. Price of
cither No. 1 or No. 'j !>j per bottle, or two
bottles $u. Dr. Kichau's ("olden Antidote.A
safe, speedy, pleasant, and radical cure for
Gonorrhoen, (licet, Irritation. Oravel, and all
urinary dernngeuient«, accompanied with
full directions, warranted lo cure. Price
:**'» per bottle. Dr. Kiohau's (Sohlen Elixir
de Amours.A radical euro for General De¬
bility in old or young, imparting energy lo
those who have led n life ol sensuality. It
is invaluable to those who arc anxious for
an increase id'family. Powerful, harmless,
and speedy in restoring health. Price $5
per bottle, or two bottles, S'j. <>n receipl of
price, by moneyed order, registered letter,
yr express, these remedies will be shipped to
any place. Prompt attention paid to .all
correspondents. None genuine without the
name of Dr. Rieliati's Remedies, D. P>.
Kit hards, sole proprietor, blown i i glass of
bottles. Address DR. D. B. RJCHAl'S,No. '_'*_'8 Vnrick st., Nev York. Office buns
from '.i \. m. to '.' f. m. Circulars sent.

Aug. 21 if

Geo. W. Williams & Co.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

CO T TON FA CTORE <f BANKERS
Huync Street, Charleston, S. ('.

Williams, Taylor & Co.,
COMMISSION M K HC 11A NTS.

(iö Beaver Ft.. and 20 Exchange Place,
\ K W Y ORK.

a pi 17 Ilm

PLANTATION BITTERS
This wonderful vege¬

table restorative is the
sheet-anchor of the feeble
and debilitated. As a
tonic and cordial for the
aged and languid it has
no equal among stomach¬
ics. As a remedy for
the nervous weakness to
which women arc espec-
ially subject, it is
superseding every other
stimulant. In all
climates, tropical, tem¬
perate or frigid, it acts
as a speciiic in every
species of disorder which
undermines the bodily
strength and breaks down
the animal spirits.
Wherever it is intro¬

duced it becomes a
standard a. ;kie.a me¬
dicinal staple. It is to-day
the best and purest tonic,
and the most popular
medicine in the civilized
world.be sure and get
the genuine. Sold by all
Druggists, Grocers and
Country Stores.
ang 21 cly

ORAXGE1I1] Itii COHNTY,
PRÖDA TF. COURT.

Ki parte .1as. D. Jones. Guardian.

JAMES D. JONES, tfitE GUARDIAN OF
.lohn II. and Henrietta Livingston, gives

notice that after thirty days frnjn this dale,
he will apply for a final discharge from his
Guardianship.

Til VD C ANDREWS,
aus 11 It Judge, of Probate.

DeTreville & Sistrunk,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Orangeburg, S. CJ
Vi. J. DkTuk.villi:. F. O. Sistiunk.

juiic 12 tf

GLOVER & GLOVER,
ATTÖI{NEYS

AMD

COl'\Sr,M,OKS AT LUV,
OHANGEHUBG C. 11.', 8. C.

Thon. W. Glovsb. Mohtimku Gluvkr.
jau 2 lj

HUTSONS & LEGARE,
ATTORNEYS AND SOLICITORS.

Will attend I lie CourtB in Orangeburg,Barnwcll un<l Beaufort, and tlte United Stales
Courts.

OFFICE AT ORANGEBURG, S. C.
W. M. Hutsox. W, F. Hotsoit.

T. K. Lf.ua nr..

jun 2,1 cly

IZLAR & DIBBLE,
ATTORNEYS AND SOLICITORS.

ORANGEBURG, S. C.
J am km F. I/.I.AIt. Samiei. PlHHI.K.

fob 23 *ly

MALCOLM I. BROWNING,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ORAA'GEKUKG t. II., No. Ca.
niig _M> ly

FRED. FERSNER,
1> K XTIST.

Will be in Orangeburg every Thursday,Friday find Saturday.
Office in rear of BULL, SCOVILL * PlhiE
feb JO tf

I. D. DURHAM, M. D.

SURGRON />KNTIST.
Office over the Store of Messrs. Cull. Scoj

rill A Dike,
mar ti tf

DR. H. W. KENNERLY,
O It A N CLK It I II U ,

HAVING REMOVED To THIS PLACE.
Respectfully oilers his Professional

Set * ices tu the t'tti/.« ns and Vicinity.Office on Russell Street, opposite Hull,
Scovill & Pike's.

unit 13 -ni

DR. J. R. TOOJIER,
o h a .n oKiinni; s, c.

RESPECTFULLY INFORMS THE CITI¬
ZEN'S i.t Oraiigchurg aud Vicinity that he
has resumed the Practice ol Medicine, and
can he found at his Residence en Russell
Strect. jan 1 -j.1 v

W I I I T R'S
91 A It K L K \V O It Ii S ,

117 Mvvthfj-Street. Charleston. So. Co.

MONUMENTS, HEAD STONES. MAR-
Id" and Stone Tile. Blue riajrging and

El .i« it Si..ne Work, of every description.
SCOTCH liRANITE MONUMENTS.

Iron ItalliiiKH.
K. It. WHITK.
inav 1

n. i>. WIIITK.

U. W. I lO"B I X.S

FASIHOXATII.E TAILOR,
I have the pleasure to announce to my nu¬

merous Customers and the Publio generally,that having removed to a Central Position,handy and convenient to all, I am now pre¬pared Cut. Fit and make Up a GENTLE¬
MAN'S WARDRORE with Neatness and
Despatch. Terms liberal and Work War«
ranted. Thankful for the Patronage of the
past, I respectfully, solicit its continuance.
Next door to Messr-.. Hull, Scovill & Pike, I
can he <uunu at all time-.
janO.ly D. W. ROBINSON.

Orangeburg.In Equity.
Rill tor sale of

Real Kstn'c to pay
debts, for

Injunction and
Relief.

Jame» J. S. Dukes,
Administrator,

vs.

Mary Ann C. Dukes,
et. al.

Notice is hereby given io Ibe creditors of
the late JO EPH DUKES, .Lceased, that
they are required by a decree in this case, to
present and prove their respective demands
before Charles R. Glover. Es«|.. at Orange-
loir^; South Carolina, on or In-fore the tirst
day of October next, or be debarred the
benefit of said decree.

Clerk's Office, \ GEORGE BOLIVER,
C C. V

Clerk's Umce, \

Orangeburg, S. C, V
July 17, 1869. j

A'

OltAA'CJKItritO (OrNTY,
PROBATE COURT.

Kt parle Vi. C. Wolle, Executor. In re Lost
Will of Christian WoHe.

PPMCATION HAVING BEEN MADE
by W. C. Wolfe, Everittor, for leave

to prove the past Existence. Loss and Con¬
tents of the Last Will ami Testament ol*
Christian Wolfe, deeensetl, it is ordered,That all persons who may think themselves
interested, do appear before me at Orango-burg on the 'tilth day of October next, and
CrosS examine the evidence which may be
produced end introduce evidence in reply.Probate Office, | Til AD. c. ANDREWS,July 80, 180!». j Jtidgo of Probate.
July '.I li

W. L. W.
Has Constantly on hand a Fmsli. Supply of

CHOICE u*o ailT

mmm moguies» yQUiis.
DRY GOODS, SHOES, 4*"15%

JUST RECEIVED A FIXE LOT OF CHOTCE CHEWING TOBAOOXJj-OYSTERS. SARDINES, VICKLES. ETC.
MR. JOHN DAVIS is with me and will be pleased to sec his friends,

marchIM.ly W. L. W. RILKY.

mm

W . I? . RU9SELL,

1 ."»L«ian*t ,fe>or
h»#»MT ,t»«

tat -ttMil
«i »* «or»*

.J *7s4
«I I M .;-r> ,«T
m.J <d u/^itisr
Ufsi sttafen*

«s

No. 5 HAYNE-STREKT CllARLKSTON, SOWTJI CAROLINA.
\\T P. RUSSELL HAVING BEEN LIBERALLY PATRONIZED FOR TUB PAS*Vf . Twenty Years in Charleston and thr-ngbot»! Hin Mate, returns bin thanks, and.,respectfully solicits n continuance of lire same. He is Prepares! with every Facility \o FWOrders for SASHES, BLINDS, DOORS, WINDOW FRAMES. MANTLEPIECKK. MOULD.INftS.'Ac.", &c, uml bus at his Wareroonis, No. 5 HAYNE-STREET, a largo and weil as¬sorted Stock of the above Goods, ifhx i***re>T»

)VOItH SHOPS PRIKIIiRD-STHEET.
TU LUD FLOOR I'll (EN IX IRON WORKS.

The CHARACTER of the WORK from this ESTABLISHMENT for the PAST TWENTYYEARS will be a Guarantee to those who miiy ORDER GOODS.
may 1 c 6 hi

AMERICAN TONTINE AND LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY. i us »#»»t

-:o:.«- bmttim
,T03 11ST ICJ R rCHi A.3NT-D,ceneral agent ;

DR T. Hu OGIKK, MEDICAL EXAMINER.

CHARLESTON RO OF REFERENCE :
Hon. ALFRED HUGER, W. j. M \C,R \tll. Ewp. Fremdem So. «... lt. U. c,*.. Una. J.It. CAMPBELL; Attorney at Law, T. D. WAG NEK. E-.p. Messt«. John Eraser* Co., AN¬DREW SIMONDS, Es.i . President First National Hunk. ROBERT MURE. Es.i. Mr««r*. R.More Ä Co., W. A. COURTNEY, Esq. Messr.-. Courtuay £ Trc.holm, II. B. OI.NEY. Es.,,Messrs. Olttev & Co.

i>k. li. w. kkwkiu.y,
MEDICAL EXAMINER.

tune ti tJ'J 20

kirk kok i X.SOX.
Local agent.

3»
-,-._.

FURNITURE, CHAIR AND SOFA
DANIEL H. SILCOX,

17 5. 1.7, AND 179 KIN vi -STREFIT, CHARLESTON, 8. C.
TT- KEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND A LARGE AND WELL SELECTED" ASSORTMENTof Cabinet Furniture, of the latest and must approved styles, which he öfters at priceswinch u«.~n'ot fail to please, consisting, in part, of: Rid is of PAKUMl and CHAMBERFl'UNIT CEE, Pead.itea.ls. Bureaus, Washstarids and a'rlrohes. Mahogany and WalnntSofas, Tele-a-TcleS. ( hairs, Arm Chairs, Rocking ('hairs. What-nots. Sola and Centre Ta¬bles. Marble and Mahogany Tups. Secretary and Book Casey, etc. A'so CHAMBER anilCOTTAGE SETS of every description. Also

3C L iV S T J C HPON O JZ
Without a rival r..r I.CXl'RY. ECONOMY. DURABILITY and HEALTH FULNESS, in allUpHblstery. The best Assortment ever offered in this Market.

N. B..GOODS CAREFULLY PACKED FOR SHIPPING,
may 1 C 12m

INFORMS Iii» Friends that he has moved
to the STORK under the FIREMEN'S

HALL, wkera lie will keep n select assort¬
ment of CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY,CUTLERY, SPECTACLES) PERFUMERY
and other Fancy Articles, All of «Vieh he'
will Warrant as represented, and will he sold
as low as in the City,He is also proparcd*lo repair Watches and
('locks, and guarantee the" s«mhc to performcorrectly for one year.
Jewelry neatly repaired,
apl 17 ly

I\ T\ TOA T, IT,
Manufuctiircr of T)'">r*. »yr?x/i Wh.

Churlcstoo, »S. C.

n.WiNC. THE LARGEST AND MOST
COMPLETE FACTORY in tho Smith,

evn States, and keeping always on hand a
large and must complete stock of DOORS,SASHES. BLINDS. Sash Doors. Store Doors.
Shutters, Mouldings. Ac., Ac.. I am e lahled
to sell low and at mauufaoturers' pr^o**.N. B,.Strict attention paid to ship dug ingood order. ,

July «'| apl 2-1ly

D. LOUIS, AGENT,
CAN BE Fi/UND

AT THE CORA'ER,
Where he is constantly rceciring suppTses of

IHIV t.UODS, C-ROCEillEf5, Ac.,
and selling the same i»t

C.HAHLESTOX PRICED,
Expenses only added.

Ho'ib enabled to do thi*, by hi» arraign-'ments made in Char lesion and Now York.
IIC will ho plwaard to see Ida old COste-m-

cra. Call before buying and Examine hie
Slock. D. L0U18, Agent.
mar 13 eIf

4000 ACHES Of fine I.AM*for sale on long credit aW in LtrTR'to edit
purchasers. ,Apply to

ANDREWS ft CO..
july 10.tf Land Agents.

IM>U SALE. RENT
OR LEASE."

THE FINE PLANTATION
Belonging to the Estafcof the late Colonel
KE1TT, and well known as the

Darby Flaoe.
These LANDS are among the BEST itf

the DhwHct, being rttsra^ed *m Lyons Creet,-conrnrattfiirg A FINE nATKK-W^*Mof a Rich Bed Clay SoH. They are o#rr>4
at ONE HALF their Valuation ia 184«. Seid
Tract contnins "»00 aeres.
renditions.$0,600.onc-thlid cash, the

balance i>i two yearly instalments. Address
MKS. LAURENCE KF.iTT.

nov 7.tf Charleston, S. C.

FIlVITTlfK, BEI>DrfG. 4kr.R. WHITE'S Furniture War*-Rooms.'
corner of Market and King Streets, Charles¬
ton. S. C.. supplies many ramifies, bot\yCountry and Town to their full satisfaction.
Read a few quotations from letters be re-°

cerredi
Nr.war.nnv. April 8, ISfdi.

Mr. R, W!HTF.-D,k Vn Sit: T>% f\t,t»i-ture came safe to haprt and fas )\\# as yonrepresented i,t; Number* of yftpdora have
looked at it. u.nd it in \x\\\f.\\ nd.niir«d, is fact
nothing Rhe ;t in this pk»m. U may b« the
means of your s.-lling more her*.

Yours truly. '

Another from Winushnro. 8. C,, says:"We are weil pleased with the suit. Send
Wardrohe to match."
And on« from Orangebitru County :
'.Furniture arrived safe, and family de-,

lighted."
Try him for vom self. %

He keeps CHARLES t...
C.n ner King and Market Streets,

may.l"in 8 Charleston, S. C.


